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NEWS AND NOTES.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and Rheu-
Inatism, use Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Sec
advertisement in another column.

A human body weighs a pound in the
water.

Is your face dry and scaly? Use Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure and restore its smooth-
ness. $1., druggists.

Frozen house-plants, will revive, if sprin-
kled with camphor water.

Covetonanesn In simg.uise.
The wonderful success of James Pyles'

Pearline has given rise ta a flood of imitations
with an "ine" to their names, evidently to
have them sound like Pearline. Enterpris-s
of this sort are quite liable tobe more selfih
than beneficial.

There are nov about 2,400 different ds-
eases, and every year the strain on a single
patent medicine becomes harder and harder
yet the medicine stands up manfully and
promises ta cure them ail.

Dy'spepsia and Indigestion are complaints
that not only render existence miserable, but,
if neglected, are sure ta result seriosily.
Eagar's Phosbholeinie exertu an inmncdiate
influence on the nutritive functions, produlcing
an appetite adis enabling tie s.ysten to assnii-
late the food, thereby etiectiing a cure iatural -
ly.

The late Governor Washburn orf W'iscoi-
sin left cih] of his childrei a round million.

Purge out the lurking distemper tIait under-
mines health, and the constitutonal vigor
will return. Those who suffer fron an enfee-
bled and disordered state of the system, should
talce Ayer's Sarsaparilla to cleanse the blood,
and restore vitality.

Let sunshine in all rooms; it is better
than medicine.

Tie season lias arrived when ever3bud:.
who own horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, and few i
should begin to feed out Sher ian,'s Coäiois'n
Po'eders. They ail need to be braced sup foi
winter. Get Sheridan's. The large packs are
worthless.

The cattle plague shows no abatement in
the district of Odessa. Within seventeen
days r,800 head of cattle have perislhed.

A lady writes-"I would not be without
£agar's Vine of Rennet in the bouse for
double its price. I can make a delicious des-
sert for my husband, which he enjoys after
dinner, and wlhich I believe bas at the sane
time cured his dyspepsia."

Prof. Huxley thinks that three years may
be regarded as tise adult age of oystcrs.
Their natural term of life is not known, but
there are reasons for believing that it may
extend twenty years, or even considerable
more in some cases.

"Dr. Benson's Pills are invaluable in nier.
vous diseases." Dr. Hammond, of New York.

Marshal Serrano has been appointed
Spanish Ambassador to the French Repub-
lic in the place of the Duke de Fernan
Nunez, resigned.

How often do we hear of the sudden fatal
termination of a case of croup, when a yousng
life might have been saved by the prompt use
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ! Be wise in time,
and keep a bottle of it on hand, ready for
instant use.

A human skull las been unearthed in
Kingwood, West Va., which measures 40
inches around the forelcad. The skeleton
is supopsed to have been 14 feet high.

For Cramps, Pain in the Stomaci. Bowel
Complaint or Chilis, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. Sec advertisement in another col-
umin.

The excavations in the Roman Forum
have resulted in the discovery of the spot
where the Vestals dweit.

I H1AVE MADE A SERIOUS MISTAKE,
and did not diseover it until I had itaken the
first bottle of BUDDIs CnsAMt IiUISON,
when I found that ail other p reparal.lons
that I have taken were not to e con pared
with Budd's, bot.h in their appearance and
theirefiect.. Itis pIslesant to the taste, and
is, without doubt, well prepared. I shal
always use It In preference to ny other.

Every family and bouse should not bc
withnut a bottle of Budd's Crean Emnulsion.
It will save you a long doctor's bill. It la
the best and cheapest famlly medleine
known. Price 50 Cents, large botTles.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1883-4
ØWs Outober, 1888) Io now ready and wll be sent free ; including MANY NEW STYLES-the best
assorbtent and most attractive orgas we have ever offered. Oxs HUNDron STrLzas are fully described
and Ilurated, adapted to all uses, in plain and elegant cases in natura woods, and superblydecorated
In gold, ailver, and colors. Prices, $22 for the srmallest size, but having as much power as any single
reed organ and the charseteristic Mason & Hamlin excellence, up to $900 for the largest size. SZ•rr
BT=xE betwie $78 and $800. Bofl also for aty paymenU. Catalogues free.

THE MASON& HAMLIN.ORGAN AND PIANO C.,
1t Tremont BL, 3oton; 46 E. 14th St. (Union Square), Now York; 14 9 Wabash Ave., 0hcag

An outline of the Temple at Jerusalem
traced on glass ias been fousnd in the cata-
combs ai Rome.

Farmers Please Consider This.
T HIE PERRY DAVIS PAIN-KILLER aeta

with tonderfuil rftpity an i neer fail
whentakenatthecominencement ofan attack
to cure Chriera, Chniera Morbus, as
well as all aummer complaints of a uimilar na-
ture.

For Bud on Colds, Soro Throat, &o.
A toaspoonful of PAiv-Krl.LXR taken at th
besinnncofan att ük w IL ysn-vs an al-Ost
nover failing cure, and Bave muccl sufering.

For Toothache. Burne, So.s, Outs,
Erni-es, &o.

the PAI-KrILLER will he fonnd a willing p1y-
siciean ready and able to rtlieve ynr lfiersn
without delay, and at a very insiguificant cot.

For colle, Cramps an :D'raentery
A ZOr30ß the P' rLt.zE bns no equaI.

a-d it bas never been L--own ta fail to efect a
eure in aPi zie instance. It is used in somre
of the largest livery stablis ardi h. se infirm-
arir in tho world To resusch te ynung hambs
or other sinrk chilled nid d- iug fr ,m enId, a

iie PAKr.a mi' Id w, i mnilk i- re-
store them to iealth very quickly.

fi&The Pain-Kiler is for sale by Druggiuts
Apotbecaries,. Grocers and Medioine Dealers
throughout the world,

Notwithstanding the reduction in the let-
ter postage, the receipts of the Washington
post office have been $5,ooo greater last
month than October a year ago.

Sa enormnous was the demand for Ches-
hire salt last month that the brine springs
of Winsford district, England, failed, and
lundreds of furnaces had ta be stopped.
Prices have consequenitly risen.

According ta a Russian review, the laie
Prince Gortschakoll wrote at the end of his
report on the lberlin Treatiy, thses words-
"This is the saddest page in My whole
career." "'And in mine, to," added the

z:exarr Il., in his own iand.
'lie total nubnlier of visitors to the Fish-

crics Exhibition diuring the ive months il
lias been open is 2,703,031, su that the
daily averages exceeded 18,000.# BUKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
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FInsT-CLAss PIANOS ON EASY TERME.-
We control exclusively the great Agencies of
teiuwny & Sons, Chickering Sons, Alber,

Weber, J. & C. Fiscer. HaIlleti & Davis Co.,
R. S. Willians, and Mason & Risch, compris-
ing Instruments of ai bigh cliass, not, else-
wlsere to be obtal ned ln tbis province. Those
who clesire a really recogilzed ilrst-class
instrunentshould writeorrail aud obtain
our prces. Our easy payment systemi, or
TN-STALMENT 1LAN, offers great advantages.

S. SîcrzL &CO.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.
A. 0E DIBPAToU A.NNNcES TNAT AT TEE

International Industrial Exhibition
(1883)Now Dr raionEss (1883) Av

AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS,
THEsE onOANs EtAm ]EEN AWARDED TEE

GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOR,Being thne EIRY l10BE8T AWARD. raking above the GO"D EDALe »nd give o311; fr
EXCEPTIONAL bUPER-.EXcriLNCE.

Tu" 0 ONMT=I TEE UNIBoEEN biEEs or TRIDN'Es ON TE8 ORGANS

AT EEY GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTR[AL EXHIBITION
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS,

No other American Organs having been found equal to them in any.
THE RECORD Or TRIMPIIS of MASON & BAMLIN ORGA1S in such evere and prolonged

comparisons by the BEST JUDGES OF SUCII INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD now stands. at
PARIs, VIENNA, ANTIAcO, PEILA., PARIS, MILAN, AXSTERDAM,
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The Testimony of Musicians is Equally Emphatic.
v..% WRtt g ær, WORI g.

Ivr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George IlH., granted in 1802,
and is uncer the contro] of the 13ISHOP of
the Diocese, as VistTon and CHAIRbiAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, nmem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

11EV. CANON DART. D. C. 1., M. A.,
(jF OXFORDti.

Religious instrnction is gi venin conformity
with the tcaching of the Church of England,
but no tests arc imposed, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the Coulrge, without
any' discrimination in favor of iembers oi
the Church.

There are nurnerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be ol)taiiie(d by conpetition, and
Students ruIshed wi th a Nonination are ex-
eipt f:om all fees for Tiition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $150 per annun for Boarding and
LodIging.

A copy ofthe UNIvERSITY CALENDAR, and
any' further information required, may he oh-
tained on application ta thie President, or to
ite Secretary, T. RITCHIE, ESQ., Hlalifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of inst ruction, enabling students te
niatriculate with credit et the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
information in answer ta applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
STORIES.

24 pages each, illustrated, with Col-
oured Picture Covers-a Package
af 24, assorted, wil be sent for · $i oe

&. P. C. K. Bocs
For Sunday School Libraries, and S.

P.C.K. Prayer Book Commentary,
Price . -75

THOS. WIITTAKER'S NEW BOOKS.
7okn NV. Nor/en.

Short Sermons for fanilies and desti-
tute Parishes, Price 2 o

Re. Daniel A', Goodin,.
Notes on the late Revision of New

Testament Revision, 2.00
Bertran's

Noniletic Encyclop:edia, containing
5094 illustrations,

. 7. A. Ifarris.
Agnosticism and Evidences,

A ¶nkr, 7d'fs.
Restitution of all things,
Types of Gencsis,

Bis/o'p IIarris.
Relation of Christianity and Civil

Society,
7seph AgIar Beri

Commentary on Romans,
D. Corinthianîs,

2 75

-75

1.09
2 0o

1 25

2 0o
2 50

N. B.-Discount to the Clergy.
Addrcss Orders,

IvmacCregor &
Kight,

Soie Agents T,,"

I25 C-

mrny 9


